
Sweet Street Desserts

6387 - Dessert Bar, Toffee Crn Blondi
Defrost a single portion or the whole product for an instantly delicious,
homemade looking dessert. Product can be also be refrozen.
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Ingredients: Enriched Wheat Flour [wheat flour, malted
barley flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid], Brown Sugar, Toffee Candy [sugar,
vegetable oil (palm oil, sunflower oil), butter, almonds, salt,
soy lecithin], Margarine [soybean oil, palm oil, water, salt,
mono & diglycerides, nonfat dry milk, sunflower lecithin,
natural flavor, vitamin A palmitate, beta carotene], Eggs,
Chocolate [sugar, unsweetened chocolate (processed with
alkali), cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin, natural vanilla
flavor, natural vanilla extract], White Confection [sugar,
palm kernel & palm oils, whey, nonfat milk, titanium
dioxide, sunflower lecithin, natural flavor, vanilla], Salt,
Natural Madagascar Vanilla, Baking Powder [sodium acid
pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, corn starch,
monocalcium phosphate], Baking Soda.

If product is shrink wrapped,
remove before defrosting. Box/ tray
is insulated and designed for
freezing.

Sweet Street Desserts are pastry chef quality
desserts that defrost beautifully straight from
the freezer. Personalize them, creating your
own signature dessert, by adding a simple
garnish and sauce to WOW your guests.

For optimum product quality thaw
under refrigeration overnight.

Sweet Street Sweet Street Desserts
Baked Cake & Dessert

Bars

1091 6387 10749017010912 4/3 lbs

14.36lb 12.04lb USA Yes

13.63in 9.63in 8.56in 0.65ft3 13x7 540DAYS -10°F / 15°F
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